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Turkey-Quitaque Teams Play 
Last Scheduled Games 

CITY COUNCIL ESTABLISHES NEW 
WATER RATE FOR QUITAQUE 

GREAT PROSPECTS — A great 

basketball team is almost sure to 

come from the above group of 

girls, plus some very outstanding 
treshmen•to,be and one already-

proven transfer. In the top row, I. 

to r., (Turkey girls are in dark 

uniforms) Rachael Campos, Laura 

Lane, Juanna Cotten, Tanya Low- 

SENIOR TURKETTES AND PAN. 

THERETTES—The girls pictured 

above are the last of the Turkey 

and Ouitaque teams to compete as 

rivals against each other. In the 

top row from left to right are 

Karen Eudy, Vicki Ham, Darlene 

SENIOR RIVALS—The five boys L. W. (Hess) Hamilton, Ouitaque, 

pictured above are the last Quite- and Ike Ferguson, Sam McKay and 

que-Turkey boys to compete again- Curtis Polley, Turkey. The three 

st each other as rivals as they will Turkey boys were also outstanding 

graduate next spring. Shewn from members of the Turk football 

left to right are Billy Cagle and team. 

freshmen and sophomores. 	Not 

pictured is Cindy Morris, 	who 

transferred from Flomot this year 

and will be eligible next year and 

will have two years of eligibility 

left. Cindy was one of the better 

forwards around these parts last 

year as a freshman. 

TURKEY LIONS CLUB 

The Turkey Lions Club will 
sponsor a light bulb sale on Thurs. 
day, February 3. If you are inter-
ested in buying light bulbs, please 
wave your porch light on. 

THE SICK 

a 

FUTURE TEAMMATES — The 

boys in the above photo will be 

playing as teammates beginning 

next school term. Ouitaque boys' 

are in the dark uniforms and Tur-

key boys are in white. In the top 

row, left to right, are David John-

ston, Rick Hall, Alvin Ivory, Kim 

A long and spirited school ri-
valry just about came to an end 
at Turkey last Friday night as the 
basketball teams of the two high 
schools played their last schedul-
ed games. The two school districts 
voted several months ago to con-
solidate and beginning next fall 
the students of the two towns 
will be teammates. The teams will 
probably meet one more time, in 
the district tournament next 
month, but Friday night's games 
were the last ones scheduled be-
tween the two schools. 

The two schools have been play-
ing each other in basketball and 
football (Quitaque dropped its 
football program in 1960) for pro-
bably 50 years, and though always 
spirited, as far as this reporter 
knows the rivalry has never been 
a bitter one. 

Now the rivalry will be a thing 
of the past as the students unite 
for a common cause and become 
teammates and the rivalry will 
become competition for a place 
on the team, which is necessary in 
any school before that team can 
be a really good one. When a 
player becomes complacent or 
knows he has a starting position 
on any team -he or she is not like-
ly to play as hard as -he would if 
he knows there is someone sitting 
on the bench wanting his place 
on the team. There are good pros-
pects in both Turkey and Quita-
que and although the school will 
be classified as A for League com-
petition they will no doubt be able 
to compete with the teams they 
will meet, especially in basketball. 
The girls prospects are especially 
bright. The Quitaque boys have 
not played football but they are 
looking forward to the chance to 
Play. 

Quitaque won both games last 
Friday night, the girls winning 
45-36 in a good game, and the 
Panthers pulling off a big upset 
in sailing past the Turks 83-61. 
The Pantherettes won over the 
Turkettes in -their first meeting 
but the Turks won the first out. 
ing and had only lost to district 
leader Hedley. The game was de-
finitely the best effort of the sea-
son for the Panthers and caught 
the Turks on an off night with 
nothing going right for them. It 
was only the second win in dis-
trict play for the Panthers and 
the second loss for the Turks. 

Alvin Ivory took scoring hon-
er; for the night with 22 points. 
David Johnston was mainly instru- 

5 ; 

mental for building a fire under 
the Panthers and putting the 
Turks in a hole to begin with. Ile 
was hitting the outside shot from 
deep in the corner of the court 
and he finished the night with 14 
points, as did Danny Payne; Hogs 
Hamilton hit for 12, Dee Whit-
tington 8, Mickey Smith and Billy 
Cagle 4 each, Rick Hall 3 and 
Randy Stark. 2 For the Turks, 
Kim Coker led the scoring with 
14 points; Randy Green tallied 
10, Sam McKay and Bruce Feign-
son 9 each, Ike Ferguson and Cur-
tis Polley, 7 each. 

Although the Pantherettes led 
most of the way, the Turkettes 
stayed within striking distance 
and the Quitaque girls were never 
able to build up a commanding 
lead. Wanda Ramsey led the win-
ners with 19 points. Eva Cheat-
ham hit for 11 points, Cherri 
Brown 10, and Mary Brunson toss-
ed in 5 points, Annie Polley led 
the Turkettes with 19 points, Me-
linda Mullin 3. Karen Eudy 4, 
and Vicki Ham 10. 

Tuesday night of this week the 
Turks and Turkettes were hosts 
to the Estelline High teams in a 
pair of district games and the 
Turkey teams won both, the Tur-
kettes taking a 48-33 win over the 
Bearettes and the Turks swatting 
the Bears 68-59. Annie Polley led 
the Turkettes with 24 points and 
Curtis Polley was high for the 
Turks, burning the nets for 32 
points. 

Quitaque took a night off from 
district play and drove over to 
Flomot for a pair of non-district 
games, winning them both, The 
Pantherettes won 57-19 with Cher-
ri Brown and Bonnie Clary shar-
ing scoring honors for Quitaque 
with 10 points each. Wanda Ram-
sey, Eva Cheatham and Janie Hen-
drix each hit for 8 points; Mary 
Brunson 6, Debbie Farley 5 and 
Cookie Dowd 2 paints. Scoring for 
Flomot were Deane McWilliams 9, 
Janin Pigg 5, Moreno 1 and Star-
key 2. 

The Panthers won 66-19 with 
Alvin Ivory scoring 19 points, Da-
vid Johnston 16, Danny Payne and 
Ricky Hall 5, Floss Hamilton 12, 
Mickey Smith 4, and Randy Stark 
2. For Flomot, Washington was 
high with 18, Lee had 4 points, 
Meyer 3 and Bruce McFall 11. 

Friday night the Quitaque teams 
host Estelline for a pair of dis-
trict games and Tuesday night of 
next week Lakeview comes to 
Quitaque for a pair of district con-
ests. 

Turkey goes to Lakeview Friday 
At and Tuesday night of next 

the Turkey teams wind up 
he regular schedule at Hedley. 

The boys and girls district tour-
nament will be played at Childress 
February 10-11-12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Rice left 
Sunday to take their son, Mike, to 
Oklahoma City to the allergy clin-
ic. Mike has been ill several weeks 
with asthma and infection and he 
has been to several doctors with- 

the proceeds 
regular meeting of the 	•1111 

ell on January 3, 1972. City Secr•- 
tary James Brunson brought to 
the attention of the Council the 
immediate need for an increase in 
revenues for the water depart 
ment. Due to t M. tremendous In 
crease in cast Of materials and 

RALPH S. WHITE 

Turkey Baptists 
Have New Pastor 

New pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Turkey Is Ralph S. 
White, who moved to Turkey from 
McKinney, Texas, where he was 
pastor of Cunn Memorial Baptist 
Church. 

He has pastored several chur-
ches in Texas, Oklahoma and Colo-
rado. He has been a pastor for 22 
years, 

Ile and his wife, Betty, and their 
four children, Ricky, 13, Ronnie. 
10, and twins Jerry and Jan, 5, are 
living in the new parsonage in 
Turkey. 

OHS Junior (lass To 
Sponsor Bake Sale 

The Junior Class of Quitaque 
High School is sponsoring a bake 
sale Wednesday, February 2. We 
will appreciate special orders and 
will have pies and cakes on sale 
at one of the downtown stores. 
Proceeds from this event will go 
toward payment for the Junior 

-Senior Banquet in early May. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnston 
of Quitaque will be honored on 
Sunday, February' 6, in observance 
of their 50th wedding anniversary 
at an open house in their home 
from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m. 

Hosts for the occasion will be 
the couple's children and grand-
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston were 
married near Erick, Oklahoma, en 
February 5, 1922. They moved to 
Silverton, Texas in 1924 and lived 

for repasts and 

iriai.tielt.ifiliaiwe of the system, it Is 

no longer depart- nKer possible for the depa- 
ment to operate at the present 

The present base rate was es-
tablished in 1W.8, and only the 
excess of the mmiioom 111LS been 
01.111;:ed Anti ULU was Ill 1959 

Present rate Iv $2 50 for 3,000 
gallons 111111l11111111 and 30c per 

thou.sand far all in excess of the 
minimum. 

New rate effective February I, 
1972 will be 53.00 for 3.000 gal-
lons minimum, and 45c per thou-
sand for all in excess of the min-
imum. 

Your Council is to be commend-
ed for a job well done in keeping 
the rate down for so long. Even 
after the increase, QUILAQUO 'S rate 
is still one of the lowest In the 
area. 

Turkey Splits Two 
Games With Panthers 

Vivens, reporter 
The Junior High 'Forks beat the 

Junior high Panthers in overtime 
Thursday night, 50-46. The Turks 
and Panthers played an exciting 
game until the end. The Panthers 
took the lead and wore leading 
the Turks at the end of the first 
quarter, 14- 10. The l'anthers were 
still leading 20-22 at the inter-
mission. The Turks came out fight-
ing in the second half and had 
moved within two points of the 
Panthers at the end of the third 
quarter, 31-29. The Panthers and 
Turks had it out the final period 
and both teams seemed determin-
ed not to let the other outdo it. 
A.9 the result, the score was tied 
at 44-all at the end of the fourth 
quarter. 

In the two-minute overtime the 
Turks scored six easy points which 
put them ahead. Scotty Setliff hit 
14 points for the Turks' high point 
honors. Brian Wheeler and Ron 
Eudy hit 13 points each, Ross 
Case 6, Barry Wheeler 2, and Rex 
F'uston 2. 

In the B-game, the Turks lost 
by three points, 21-18. Scoring for 
the Turks in this game were Doyle 
Proctor 8, Jesse Ferguson 7, Greg 
Wynn 2, and Rex Fusion I. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Began of 
Richardson spent the weekend 
with Sid Bogan and Mrs. Bogan 
in the hospital in Plainview. 

there two years. They moved to 
Turkey and lived there in 1926, 
then moved to Quitaque in 1927, 
where they have resided since. 
They own a garage, and well drill-
ing and servicing business. 

Parents of the couple were Mr 

and Mrs. J. W. Jefferson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Johnston, all 
of Erick, Oklahoma. 

Friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend the open house. 

rey, Patsy DeLaGarsa, Janne Dris-

kill, Debra Gragson, Jean Green, 

Melinda Mullin, Elaine King, Mary 

Helen Brunson. Bottom row, I. to 

Susie Hendrix, Janie Hendrix, 

Cookie Dowd, Kim Ham, Regina 

Cathy, Cherri Brown, Vonaceil 

Robison, Eva Cheatham and Bon-

nie Clary. Most of the girls are * * * 

Mrs. Olive Owens is improving 
slowly in the Heritage Home fol-
lowing surgery. 

Orlin Stark spent a few days 
lost week in Nichols Hospital in 
Plainview. He is feeling some bet-
ter. 

Mrs. E. E. Woods spent five 
days in the hospital at Groom, re-
turning home last Monday. She is 
rcperted to be feeling much bet-
ter. 

Webb Taylor is recovering sat-
isf:ctcrily from recent surgery, 
according to report. 

Hale, Doris Carlile, Annie Polley 
and Marilyn Maxwell, Turkey. In 	Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wellman 

the bottom row, left to right, are and children of Wellman spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 

Debbie Farley, Gail Tyler, Anna 
,.red Mrs W E Wellman . 	. 	 - 

Jean Taylor, Vanessa Robison and 	 

Wanda Ramsey, OHS. 

.041).  Sitit 

- 51 
s 	• '447 

• I 

Coker, Bruce Ferguson and Brent 

uest. Middle row, I.to r., Fran 

Cruz, Kenny Setliff, Randy Green, 

M'-key Smith, Randy Stark, Dee 

" ,, ittington and Danny Payne. 

S often, row, I. to r., Steve Eudy, 

S-sitty Lane, Scot Eudy. Robert 

r" - •aeon, Norman Mullin and Gene 

Payne. 	 out much relief. 

Mrs. Wayne Whittington drove 
Mobeetie Friday and took her 

daughter, Mrs. Robert Phelps, to 
Amarillo to have the stitches re- 
•,wed from recent knee surgery. 

s. Whittington returned to Wei- 
vfon and spent the night with 

',,her daughter and family, Mr. 
Mrs. Willie Gragson and girls. 

she returned home Saturday after. 
'non. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phelps 
'3111f! Saturday, spent the night 
Ind took their children home af- 
•er they had been here for three 
weeks. 

Golden Wedding Plans In Progress 



MR. AND MRS. ORLIN STARK 

ORLIN STARKS HONORED ON 
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

A CHECKING ACCOUNT: 
1. Keeps track of purrs le    Record 
2. Cuts down on Impulsive buying 5 Legal Receipts 
3. Convenient 
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That's another good thing about Production 

Credit. Rolling Plains PCA has grown. The 

figures speak for themselves. And you can bet 

that our Rolling Plains PCA members, who 

are stockholders and sole owners of their 

credit source, have grown too. 

Look at the growth rate. Loans outstanding 

and total amount loaned have more than 

doubled in the past 5 years. Associatior 

capital has increased almost 100 percent 

Still another good thing about Rolling P'.. 

PCA is that all this time, we've been red,. 

amount of difference between what money 

as at and what it costs our stockholders. 

e...ve seen us grow. Now find out how you 

con grow Come in and talk to the go ahead 
people it ele en.? e • n 
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Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark were 
honored at open house in their 

home in Quitaque Sunday, Jan-
uary 16, from 2:00 until 5:00 in 
the afternoon. Their children, Mr. 
and Mrs 0. R. Stark, jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosy Herrington, and their 
grandchildren were hosts for the 
occasion.  

In the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Stark and their children, 
0. R. Stark, jr., and Mrs. Ross Her- 

Get Your 
Flower and Variety 

Needs From 
FAREY'S FLOWERS 

& VAPID Y 
Phone 7251 

JOB 
PRINTING 
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rington. 
Lisa Herrington registered the 

guests. Mrs. 0. ft. Stark, jr., and 
Ross Herrington helped with the 
hospitalities. 

A granddaughter, Sherry Stark, 
served the three - tiered wedding 
cake which was topped with wed-
ding bells and the gold numeral 
"50". Kim Ham, another grand-
daughter, served the golden frost-
ed punch, using gold and crystal 
apointments, and Gerry Rogers, a 
roommate of Sherry's at Wayland 
College, served coffee from a gold-
en coffee pot. The serving table 
was covered with a white linen 
cutwork cloth and the centerpiece 
was a golden flanged vase filled 
with gold mums and gold pom-
poms. The napkins bearing the 
names "Madeline - Orlin, 1922-
1972," nuts and mints, completed 
the service. 

The guests were shown to the 
museum room and the gift room 
by Scotty Stark, Max Ham and 
Lex Herrington. Others assisting 
were Mrs. Lockwood McCracken. 
Mrs. Haskell Turner of Midlothian, 
Mrs. Lola Middleton of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Charles Mayfield of Silverton 
and Mrs. Louie Hartgraves of 
Sweetwater. 

In the museum room, Mrs. Stark 
had on display a Seth Thomas 
clock, handed down from Grand-
father Stark, which is over 150 
years old, runs, and strikes each 
hour and keeps perfect time. (This 
Was the main conversation piece.) 
Mrs. Stark's wedding suit and 
dress, the pearls worn with the 
dress on her wedding day which 
were a gift from the groom; two 
other dresses worn by Mrs. Stark 

TURKEY JUNIOR HIGH 

TEAMS WIN GAMES 

The Turkey Junior High girls 
defeated Quitaque in both A and 
B game contests last Thursday 
night. The B game score was 27-
10. Doris Vivens scored 8 points, 
Joan Turner 6, Chris DeLaGarza 
6, Sherice Price, Marlene Cawley 
and Jena Mullin 2 each, and Con-
ky Vivens hit one free throw. 

The A team won by the score 
of 57-15. This was probably their 
best game of the season as Quits-
que has been the only team to 
really challenge the girls so far 
this season. 

Scoring was rounded out with 
Janna Turner getting 22, Mitch 
Lipscomb 18, Doris Vivens 9, Joan 
Turner 6, and Neta Landry 2. 

50 years ago; gifts presented to 
Mrs. Stark before marriage by Or-
lin, including a pillow top made 
by him while he was in the Navy 
in 1917; poetry books, and Mr. 
Stark's wedding suit, a pinstripe 
which would be popular today, 
were shown. 

Mrs. Stark had numerous arti-
cles of handwork which she made 
as the early 1920's and before mar-
riage, including crochet, embroid-
ery, tatting, handdrawn work, wa-
er color pictures painted by Mrs. 
-,lark while she was attending Seth 
Ward College in Plainview in 
1913-1914. She lost all these pic-
tures but three in the fire which 
destroyed the college, Many early 
day pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Stark 

were displayed, including child -

hood scenes and school pictures. 
There were cut flowers and potted 
plants, gifts from friends and rela-
tives and numerous banks in the 
area, in every room. The mantle 
in the living room was almost cov-
ered with an arrangement of gold-
en rosebuds. 

There were so many beautiful 
gifts that it would be impossible 
to list them. They included a gold 
miniature dock, gold balance 
scales, carving board and knife, 
drinking glasses with the numer-
al "50" engraved in gold, gold 
candle, blanket, sheets, bonbon 
dishes, ash trays, bowls, cannister 
set, invitation of the anniversary 
framed in gold, place mats, and 
many, many more. 

More than 200 guests registered 
from Amarillo, Midlothian, Sweet-
water, Childress, Paducah, Mata-
dor, Sunray, 'Pella, Dimmitt, Here-
ford, Hale Center, Lubbock, Plain-
view, Lookney, Kress, Floydada, 
Farwell, Larnesa, Clarendon, Bed-
ford, McCamey, Smithfield, Silver-
ton, Wellman and Quitaque, all 
in Texas, and Burlington, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Herrington, 
Lex and Lisa, Max and Kim Ham 
hosted a luncheon prior to the 
open house. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark, Mr and 
Mrs. 0. R. Stark, jr., Sherry, Scot-
ty and Randy, Gerry Rogers of 
Hale Center, Mrs. Haskell Turner 
of Midlothian, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
mer Denison of Lubbock. After 
lunch, a pleasant surprise awaited 
Mr. and Mrs. Stark, sr. The group 
assembled in the living room and 
Scotty Stark and Max Ham sang 
"When You and I Were Young, 
Maggie," accompanied by Sherry 
Stark at the piano. Mrs. Stark had 
requested ten years previously 
that this be sung on their 50th 

r  wedding anniversary, and the boys 
had not forgotten. 

TWO LISTED AS CRITICAL 

AFTER TRANSFER TO DALLAS 

A spokesman at Parkland Hos-
pital in Dallas reports that a 
Plainview paint contractor and his 
son are in critical condition fol-
lowing their transfer to Dallas' 
for treatment of burns received 
in an explosion last Friday. 

Both Elmer Smith, 55, and his 
son, DeWayne, 19, suffered se-
cond and third degree burns over 
70% of their bodies in a flash ex-
plosion at a home which they were 
painting. 

First taken to a Plainview hos-
pital for emergency treatment, the 
father and son were transferred to 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
where they were reported in crit-
ical condition. 

They were transferred to the 
special burns unit of Parkland 
Hospital Monday. 

The explosion occurred when 
the two apparently tried to light 
a wall heater to speed up the dry-
ing process in the basement of a 
home they had been painting and 
the paint fumes ignited. 

Elmer Smith is a cousin of Mrs. 
Pierce White of Quitaque and a 
brother of Mrs. Travis (Alice) Mar-
shall, a former Silverton residen 

Guards Susie Lane, Connie Fer-
guson and Dodi Lana played real 
well. 

On Monday night of this week, 
the girls met the Lakeview girls 
in A and B contests The B game 
ended Turkey 26, Lakeview 2. In 
that game Jena Mullin hit 9, Joan 
Turner 7, Doris Vivens G, Sher-
ice Price and Chris DeLaGarza 2 

eachh When the A team took the court 
they began a scoring outburst that 
lasted the entire game. The final 
score was Turkey 83, Lakeview 6. 
Janna Turner hit for 35 points, 
Mitehie Lipscomb 21, Neta Lan-
dry 16, Doris Vivens 8, and Jena 
Mullin 3. 

The Junior High teams will play 
in the McAdoo Tournament next 
week and should meet some new 
and challenging competition. All 
fans who can are urged to go to 
McAdoo to support our boys and 
girls and their coaches, Pat Mouse 

Mrs. Mary Perkins 

Buried Last Saturday 
Mrs. Mary Perkins, 69, died a-

bout 8:45 p.m. Thursday in the 
Hall County Hospital in :Memphis 
after a brief illness. 

Services were conducted at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church in Turkey with the Rev. 
Ralph White, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Dreamland Ceme-
tery, with arrangements under the 
direction of Siegler Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers were Euman Lyles, 
Buster Hanna, Virgil Blakney By-
ron Young, Jess Lipscomb and L. 
L. Lusk of Memphis. 

Mrs. Perkins, a native of John-
son County, had lived in this area 
since 1923 and was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Tur-
key. 

Her husband, the late Vernon 
Perkins, died August 20, 1943. 

Survivors include two sons, Glen 
of Saimaa, Italy and Ray of Iron 
Station, North Carolina; five dau-
ghters, Mrs. Linrus Young and 
Mrs. Charles Hamner of Turkey. 
Mrs. Hoy Darling of Nashville, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Johnny Davenport 
of Animas, New Mexico and Mrs. 
Robert McElroy of Post; three 
brothers, Drew Holcomb of Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico and Marshall 
Holcomb of Paducah; two sisters, 
Mrs. Sam Means of Poolville and 
Mrs. Jewel Seagal of New York; 
and 20 grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blankenship 
have moved here from Arkansas 
and bought the house formerly 
owned by Mrs. Mary Lou Boyles. 
He is a brother of J. D. Blanken-
ship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. H. J. Bailey, 
in Lubbock Sunday. They met his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey of Spade there for a 
nice visit with all. 

er and George Scott, who are do-
ing a great job this season . 

Services Held For 

Joe Nelson Jouett 
Funeral services for Joe Nelson 

Jouett, 66, of Estelline, who was 
killed Saturday night when he was 
struck by a truck while changing 
a tire, were conducted at 2:30 
p.m. Monday in the Estelline First 
Baptist Church. 

Officiating minister was Leon 
Barnes of the Tulia Church of 
Christ. Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery in Memphis by Spicer 
Funeral Home. 

The victim was changing a tire 
on a cotton trailer along the side 
of U. S. 287 about five miles south 
of Memphis when a truck driven 
by Bill Cox or Ardmore, Okla-
homa struck the trailer, police 
said. 

Mr. Jouett moved to Hall Coun-
ty with his parents in 1911 and 
married Clessie Moore in 1925 at 
Hollis, Oklahoma. 

Survivors are 'his wife; two sons, 
Gene of Estelline and Wallace of 
Pampa; three daughters, Mrs. Cal-
tin Luster of Burleson, Mrs. Pres-
ton Mills of Moscow, Kansas and 
Mrs. Wayne Saunders of Amaril-
lo; four brothers, W. H. of Tur- 

key, Jim of Memphis, and John 
and Edgar of Clovis, New Mexico; 
four sisters, Mrs. Mable Metcalf 
of Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. Jim 
Burk of Estelline, Mrs. Nettie Tip-
ton of Lamesa, Mrs. Marie Arm-
strong of White Deer; 17 grand-
children and two great-grandchil-
dren. 

J. W. (lark Buried 

At Plainview Monday 
Jim Wallace Clark, 60, long-

time Plainview resident, died a-
bout 6:45 a.m. Friday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. 

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 10:30 a.m. Monday in the 
First Christian Church in Plain-
view, with 'burial in a Plainview 
cemetery. 

A native of Roby, Clark moved 
to Plainview in 1948. He was a 
water well driller and custodian 
at the First Christian Church. He 
was also a member of that church 
and a member of the Arch Keys 
Masonic Lodge. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Sibble Es-a; a daughter, Mrs. Don-
ald Ivie of Lubbock; a son, Ru-
ben R. Clark of Odessa' two bro-
thers, Donald Clark of Lubbock 
and Cecil Clark of Morenci, Ari-
zcna; five sisters, Mrs. Willie 
Copeland of Fort Stockton, Mrs. 
Bertha Oglesby of Seattle, Wash-
ington, Mrs. L. E. Pointer of Quit-
aque, and Mrs. J. T. Whisenhunt 
and Mrs. J. P. Whisenhunt, both of 
Lubbock; and three grandchild-
ren. 

Mrs. Bud Bailey and Mrs. El-
wayne Turner were in Plainview 
Thursday visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Joel Wassom and 
family, and the parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reeves. 
Lori Wassom returned home with 
them. Her parents came Friday 
night, spent the night and took 
Lori horny with them. 
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The Valley Tribune 
Neesassor io The ouiraoue Tribune. established at Gunauus a, sNea. 

PUNISHED EVERT THURIIIIIAT AT OUTTAOLIE. TTAULS 
BT GASTON AND LOTTIE OWENS 

Second Class Postage Paid at Quitaque, crane 

SUNCRIPTION RATeS. Roscoe. Hall. Motley. Floyd. Swish:, abIldreas 
Armstrong Donley and CollIngsworth Counties. 	00 per year. Elsewheni  IS V .  

Advertising rare, upon request Classified a' derbsing, 3 cents Re ,  word 
Lint ...onion. 2 cents per word thereafter. Minimum charge i• oeelds 

Carla of Thanks, 50 cent. Poetry. at classified advertisina eaten 
Auy erconeous reflections upon the enarecter, standing or mulatto, as ate 

tiny or .-‘,Innation AniCh may appear In the comm. of Tt• 'Vie: Triburis 
Na oe gladly corrected upon us tieing brought to the attention 01 al[ ounasnarr 
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SHOWER 
AFTER 

SHOWER 
Plenty of 

Hot Water... 
Electrically! 

SPECIAL lc RATE 
ASK FOR DETAILS 

FREE WIRING 
Norns•l FREE 220 yob wiring — in 
• Ferres•nenfly calm-L.00d resi-
dence served by WTU — for • 
ov•Illied. Electric Water Healer 
(AO R.I. or larger) gorcbeeed from 
• local dealer. Ask for derails. 

WILSON it SON LUMBER 
Quitaque, Texas 

CITY ELECTRIC—Turkey 

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT 
Turkey, Texas 

Friday & Saturday Specials 	Specials Good Jan. 18 & 19 
TENDERCRUST 1 , 2  LB. LOAF 

	
AMERICAN BEAUTY ELBO 24 OZ. 	 DASH GIANT SIZE BOX 

BREAD 	 290 	MACARONI . 	390 
	

DETERGENT • ..69c 
DEL MONTE SLICED 15 OZ. CAN 
IN NAT. JUICE 

PINEAPPLE ... 215o 
ROXEYLB .oo1315 	590 

WILSONS VEGETABLES WITH 15 OZ. 

BEEF & GRAVY . e 29c 

SHURFRESH MILK 
1-2gal. 590 .. gal. '1" 

nus3w  SAUCER 	 ii  

DEL MONTE SEASONED 303 CAN 

GREEN BEANS • • 40:$11 
GRAIN FED 

BEEF & PORK 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

CROWN VICTORIA CHINA 

SHURFINE 10 OZ. BOX 

CUT OKRA • • • . 490 

HOME GROUND PURE PORK LB . 

 SAUSAGE 	490 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY 

Please have cattle in by 11 am 

Merrel 
32  IVORY 

BOTTLE 

   69c 
S ave 	

rURFRE,91.11■ 11( 

Shurfresh 

Tender Crust 
Coupons 

FOR 
♦AL UA eLa 

FREE 
PRIZES 

TENDER CRUST 
BREAD-P.4. 

A• 
Ow 

C.14. 
Synod. 

Ask Your 
Grocer For Prize  list 

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES 

NEED A 

LOCK BOX? 

SAME LOW PRICE 

SINCE 1938 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Phone 2141 
	

Quitaque, Texas 
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OUITAQUE CUB SCOUT 

by Roy Patterson 

'Whosoever will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me." 

—Mark 8:34 
To be a Christian means: 

(1) A gift to be received. 

The most precious gift one re-
ceives is life itself. We really do 
not choose to be born. This is be-
, and cur control. But at some per 

 in our life we must take the 
responsibility for this gift. If it is 
accepted graciously, it becomes 

most precious. Tilts life has two 
phases, physical and spiritual. The 
physical is subject to certain limit-
ations, but God breathed into us 
the breath of life and "Man be- 

If our life is lived as an expres- 
sion of this divine love, we have 
a cause to be served, making real 

came a living soul." Thus man has the kingdom of God on earth. This 

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE 

A CHRISTIAN 

Sherry Clay Wins 

Photo Contest 
Sherry Clay, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bobby Clay of Flomot 
was winner of the first prize in 
the children's photo contest held 
several weeks ago by Lucas Studio 
of Irving. Second place went to 
Stacy Rothwell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Gordon Rothwell of 
Quitaque, and third prize went to 
Bobby Monk, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. John Monk of Quitaque. 

Pictured are (top row. L to r.) 
Bobby Monk; Gary 'Brannon, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jerry Brannon: 
Joe Morrison. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Morrison. 

Second row: Stacy Noel Roth-
well; Edward Kellum, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kellum. Leslie 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Johnson. 

Third row: Jon Earl Pigg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pigg; Sherry 
and Tammy Clay, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clay. 

Bottom row: Amy Brannon, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bran- 

PACK TO REORGANIZE 

Quiitaque's own Cub Scout Pack 
264 will have a reorganizational 
meeting Monday night, January 
31, at 7:00 p.m. in the Methodist 
Church fellowship hall, accenting 
to Am Davidson, the Institutional 
Representative. 

Davidson said the Cub program 
is open to all boys eight, nine and 
ten years old. AU boys of this age 
are invited to come with their par-
ents to the meeting. 

The Scouting program is spon-
sored in this community by the 
Quitaque Lions Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ion McKay visit-
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill lane, in Turkey Sun-
claw afternoon. Mrs. McKay also 
visited Mrs. Myrtle Gafford. 

Mrs. Bill Lane, Mrs. Lon McKay 
and Trent McKay were in Child-
ress Wednesday for a dental ap-
pointment. 

The Tribune received a note 
from the Rev. Jerry McFather, 
former pastor of the Turkey First 
Baptist Church and he is in full 
time Evangelism now. He asks 
that his friends pray for him. His 
address is 1902 Cherry, Amarillo, 
Texas 79106. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff at-
tended the Lions Club Mid-Winter 
Conference in Hereford over the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Williams spent 
the weekend in Pampa visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stone of 
Lubbock visited over the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Stone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy were 
in Dallas over the weekend to at-
tend Market. 

Glenna Cotton of Lubbock spent 
the weekend 'here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mick Cotton 
and Juanna. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lesley of 
Dallas visited the Billy Wheelers 
and the Dennis Dentons over the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
entered the Lockney Nursing 
Home on January 15. They will be 
staying there for a while and 
would enjoy receiving cards and 
letters from their friends. Their 
address is Lockney Nursing Home, 
Box 1075, Lockney. 

was the purpose of God sending 
his son, Jesus Christ into the 
world, that the kingdom of God 
might be established in the hearts 
of men on earth. 

Mx. and Mrs. Erick Motley of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, visited 
here a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Browning. 

Truman Hadaway was transfer-
red to the Veteran's Hospital in 
Albuquerque last week, He would 
appreciate hearing from his 
friends. His addess is Veterans 
Hospital, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico. 

Mrs. Anita Christian of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Paullette Lipscomb were 
in Dallas Sunday and Monday to 
attend Spring Market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Holcomb 
of Amarillo were in Turkey Satur-
day for the funeral services of 
Mary Perkins. They also visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Reona Hol-

comb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Arnold 

and Kelly of Groom visited rela-

tives and friends here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullin were 
in Amarillo last Friday on busi-
ness. 

Billy Landry Landry arrived on January 
12 from Germany, where he had 
been slationed the last 13 months. 
He received his discharge from 
the Army this month. 

NOTICE FARMERS! 

Turkey Local Farmers Union 
will make a membership drive 
soon. Anyone paying dues on first 
billing has a chance for a free trip 
to Mexico City, four days, all ex-
penses paid. 

Dues are up from $15.00 to 
$25.00. Don't panic. 

Several hundred farmers voted 
at the State Convention in San 
Antonio in December to make this 
raise. It was needed. Farmers Un-
ion has made steady growth the 
last few years. Our voices are be-
ing 'heard and respected more in 
'Washington than ever before. 

F. U. recently hired two more 
field men to better take care of 
our business. Perhaps we need 
more men but are limited on 
funds. F. U. fights for farmers on 
every 'rule or law that has to do 
with our well being, both on the 
State and National levels. Every 
man that works for F. U. from 
National President down to our 
home locals are farmers. A lot of 
these men are not paid. We think 
farmers know our needs better 
than anyone else. 

So you see, we make our own 
rules. then fight for them; if we 
don't, nobody else will. 

Prices are made in Washington 

HANDICAPPED CHILD CAN 

GO TO SUMMER CAMP FREE 

Do you know a handicapped 
child who would like to spend two 
wonderful weeks at summer camp 
. . . free? 

If you do, then you are urged 
to call a member of the Turkey 
'Lions Club. 'He is taking applica-
tions now for campers to spend 
two weeks this summer at the 
Texas Lions Camp for Crippled 
Children at Kerrville. 

It's free . . . and transportation 
is handled by the Turkey Lions 
Club. All applications are hand-
led locally. 

Mrs. Celia Johnson of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson. 

as well as local markets. 
F. U. needs every member that 

we have plus all new members 
we can get. F. U. works 365 days 
a year for us. 

We believe you will get your 
$25.00 back many times through 
better programs. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Elmer Lacy 
Milton Cotton 
James Fuston 
Virgil Blakney 
Vernell Cotton 
B. J. Robison 
Billie Jean Robison 
If. W. House 
Will Cargill 
Buster Hanna 

Boyles Oil Co. 
H. G. BOYLES 

Quitaque, Texas 
Telephone 3661 

Wholesale Disfribptor for 

Mobil Products 

another dimension, namely the 
spiritual. In this dimension, if 
man chooses, the limitation of 
death may be removed and he be-
comes an eternal being. 
(2) A life to be lived. 

God has placed before us two 
ways of life. One of these leads to 
death, the other to life abundant. 
In the very beginning of creation 
he set down some rules. These 
rules must be followed if we are 
to live. This life must be lived in 
relation to all of God's creation. 
Most important is our relationship 
to Him and to our fellowman. Our 
life must be an expression of di-
vine love which brings harmony 
in our relationship to each other. 
(3) A cause to be served. 

FOR ALL YOUR 

DRUG, GIFT and FRANKLIN 
LIVESTOCK NEEDS SHOP AT 

MORRISON 
Drug and Gifts 

Young's Auto 
Supply 

Phone 3461 
	

Turkey, Texas 

Dependable 

Service 



PRODUCERS 
030PERATIVE ELEVATORS 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
806483-2821 — Call Collect 

Representatives for 

All Types of 

MONUMENTS 
and 

CURBING 

Seigler Funeral 
Home 

Phone T211 — Turkey, Texas 

51,054,252.23 

415.7snOt 

400.000 0 
1,195 1-91 	I 

6.000 

The BEST 
Trailers 

are HALE 
Complete (Joe of Horse 

and Cattle Trailers 

16,130 11 

Friday & Saturday Specialsspecials Good Jan. 18 & 19 , 

DUNCAN IIIN'ES ALL KINDS 

CAKE MIXES 
	

box 	39c 

uCTIIIRIWITH BEANS 24 oz. can 49c 

Wholesome 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
Qualify Milk 
AT ITS BEST 

KRAFT' 
	CJAEcIB' 	9 oz. jar 	270 

POTATOES 
	

10 lb 	490 

$5,920421.47 

197,000 00 
.41 

Non, 

I FOR SALE • 
1•111.--7 ■•■•••••■ 

UNDERGROUND 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos-Cement ter main line 

spriekirr pipe. All clues plastic pipe 

for wrsosr and gas. Rhode Pipe Co., 

Phone 6401. Res. No. 3231. Silver 

ton, Tessa. 

FOR SALE: 8-M Ford Tractor and 

equipment. See Jamathew Eudy 

Phone 3871. 32-4c 

MICHELLN KTEEL CORD TIRES 

Cl John Young Tire Co.. Tulle, 

Texan 	 12-82. 

JOHNiorsti RADIO a TV RePAIR 

Phew- rest Tertey. 2 - tee 

ALL KENDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WIRING. Buck Lemons, Phone 2221, 
Turkey after 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: 4 room house, bath, 

located across the street east of 

Baptist Church in Turkey. Tom 

Pierce, Ph. 3767, Turkey, Texas. 
32-4tp 

FOR SALE: Large two-bedroom, 

bath, house. Good location. Priced 

reasonably. Call Ph. 3661 or 2431, 

H. G. Boyles, Quitaque, Texas. 

33-41c 

Coll N - /, 

Charter No. Moe 

renovated mattresses of all types. 

Fast and dependable service. Call 

3191 in Turkey or 3131 in Quite. 

que. 35-tfc 

NEED A NEW CARPET? Let me 

bring samples to your home where 

you may select your choice. I can 

measure your rooms and can have 

them installed for you. Call Leroy 

Stone, 5711, Turkey. 28-tfc 

FOR SALE: 323 acres and nice 

home. Ph. 455-4807, Quitaque. E. 

J. Hamilton. 	 18-tic 

FOR SALE: J. H. Hawkins home. 

4 rooms and bath. 2 car garage. 3 

lots. Priced to tell. See W. T. Haw-

bins. 

FOR SALE: Whirlpool washer and 

dryer; also, Whirlpool refrigera-

tor. See Doyle Ramsey, Quitaque. 

Ph. 3371 or 3626. 33-tic 

Lost: Key on gold chain to 1962 

Oldsmobile. Contact W. D. Ful-

ton at Brown Valley Rest Hotel 

in Quitaque. 34-1 tis 

ATTENTION: I am now • distribu-

tor for Amway Products. Call me 

at my home for more information. 

Mrs. Bobby Boyles, Ph. 4461, 

Quitaque. 34-2tc 

Region No. F, 

Baby Sitting Wanted: 	Reliable, 

responsible teenager. Will sit on 

basketball game nights. Call Kim 

Stewart, 5901, Turkey. 

LOST: 500-600 lb. yearling. Brand-

ed U Bar on left side shoulder. 

Cropped left ear. Call Bruce Gip-

son, 3761. 34-2tc 

For Sale: Extra Clean 1964 Ford 

Galaxie 500, with air condi-

tioner and power steering. Call 

3461, Quitaque. Deloy Myers. 34-ff 

For Sale: Good used recliner, cov-

ered with brown naugahyde. Pric-

ed to sell, $20.00. Ph. 4701, A. C. 

B  Quitaque. 34-Dc 

FOR SALE: 1 chest of drawers, 1 

desk, and 1 small chair. See Doyle 

Ramsey, or call Ph. 3371 or 3626, 

Quitaque, Texas. 33-hfc 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Subject To Action of the 

Democratic Primary 

on Saturday, May 6, 1972 

FOR SHERIFF. Briscoe County: 
VINSON SMITH 

(Re-election) 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to personally thank the 

good people of Turkey for all the 

thoughtful deeds you have done 

during the illness and death of 

our dear mother. Thank you for 

the cards, flowers, food and every 
word of consolation. Stay God 

bless each of you. 
SSgt. Glen 31. Perkins 

San Vita, Italy 

CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to take this 

means to show our appreciation 

to our many friends for the cards, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 

and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cogdill of 

Silverton were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. A C. Barrett Tuesday night 
of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Zumwalt 

and Danny of Kermit spent Sun-

day night, January 16, with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

Shorty Woods. Danny remained 

while his parents went to the bed-

side of Jimmy's father who was 

critically ill at Marlow, Oklahoma. 
Mr. Zumwalt passed away Sunday 
morning, January 24, and funeral 
services were held there Tuesday. 

Danny remained with the Shorty 
Woods until his parents returned 
for him. 

Bro. G B. Shelbourne of Am-

arillo spoke at both services of 
the Church of Christ in Quitaque 

Sunday. He was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter. 

Mrs. Morris Michaud of Mem-
phis spent the weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Richardson. 

visits, calls and flowers during the 
illness and passing of our moth-

er May God bless all of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. L 0. Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamner 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Darling 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Davenport 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McElroy 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor visit-

ed their daughter and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Duncan and child-

ren, in Panhandle over the week-

end. 

Mrs. Mary Pittman drove to 

Wolfforth Sunday to visit her son 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Richard 

Pitman and girls, for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Landry of 
Winters visited over the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill and 

family. 

31r. and Sirs. Ronnie :McGlothlin 

of Alvarado spent the weekend 

with her grandparents, Mr. ar. , I 
Mrs. J. T. Persons. They bre.: 
tape recordings of their re,' • 

wedding ceremony. Mr. Per-- 

teas unable to attend the cereme:.*: 
 due to illness, and the couple 

brought the tapes especially for : 
him to hear. 

Sir. and Mrs. Pete Clark enimoi 

having their children home for a 

visit. Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Clark. 
Chris, Bobby and Debbie of Odes-
sa came Friday and returned to 

their home Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Pete Clark and her sister, I 

Mrs. Matite Mae Cogdill, were in 
Plainview to see the doctor Friday 

of last week. Mrs. Cogdill epent 

that night with the Cla7 - ': 

Clark visited her Sunda. 
and she was not feeling 1,ery 
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DR. 0. R. FrIcINTOSH 

DR. WA YNE D. MAXWELL 
Osteopathic Physician A Surgeon — Turkey, Texas 

Week -da v Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6,00 p. m. 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Office Phone 3501 	 House Phone 5721 

Your Business Is Appreciated 

FERGUSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 3111 	 TI!rey, Texas 

Unfinished Furniture 

Chests, Chairs, Dinette Table 

Footstools and Bar Stools 

Turkey Hardware 

HOMEOWNERS POLICY 

Report of Condition of the 

First National Bank 
Quitaque 

to the state of rexas at the close of 	 , ,n licromtar 31, 1972 

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Curren 

under Title 12, United States Cud e. Sertion 161. 

Peery & Dugan Oil Co. 

Phillips 66 Jobbers 

Anhydrous Ammonia, Dry Fertilizers of All Kinds 

AULT'S 
Cash and due from banks (including S None 

unpasted debits) 
U. S. Treasury securities 

Obligations of  other U S. Gm ernment agenceis 

and corporations 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 

Other Securities 

Trading account securities 	 Ncne 

1.'ederil funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell 
	

700,000,0 

Loans 
	

2,076,507.77 

Bank Premises, furniture and fixtures and 

other assets .  representing bank premises 
	 00 

Real 1-:state owned other than bank premises 
	

None 

Investments In subsidiaries not consolidated 
	

None 

Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances 

outstanding   None 

Other assets (including none dtreetlease 
financing 
	

400,000 00 

TOTAL ASSETS 	 .. 6,549,04 28 

LIAIM/771:11 
Oenuend deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations 	 . . 	 2,801,598 es 
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations 
	

176,831.92 
Deposes of United States Government 

	 5,TzLiv 
Depceits of States and political subdivisions 

	
176,831.02 

Tierceits of foreign governments and official Institutions, 

None 
DeismIts of commercial banks None 

Certified and officers' checks. etc.  

TOTAL DEPOSITS 	 S' 9:'0,4221.47 

la) Total demand deposits 	52 941,580 57 

lb) Total time and savings dep. -site $2,976,840.90 
rodentt horde purchased and securities sold 

under agreements to repurrhase 	 None 
Liabilities for borrowed money 	 None 
Igartsrute Indebtedness 	 None 
Aeceptances executed by or for secount of 

this bank and outstanding 	None 
Other Ilabillties 

TOTAL 11A1111/TIFS 
!MINOR' tY 	 1N CONcoLIDATED 

None 
eirsrisyrs co: Mat \\R AND srix ,nirirs 

Ilt-ser... for 1..1.1 debt l n,r. oat toons Inlet up 
1. ■ •• 	• 	rol.rws , 	 Nine 

Nine 

— Butane A Propane. Diesel Aerial Spraying 

Phone 6831 
	

Johnny Peery 	Turkey TexY 

For Your Convenience 

Has the following equipment In use 

20 Maytag Automatic Machines — 20y per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines — 35e per load 

6 Dryers — 25e for 30 minutes 
Water Softener — Soap, Starch if bleach Dispenser 

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines — 8 lbs. for 52.50 

Coin Changer 

Use Starch Machine FREE 

SELF SERVICE CAR WASH — 257 FOR 5 MICTIS 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

1 

STARK INSURANCE AGENCY 
Have you heard about the modern Homeowner, 

Policy? It's good news for you! 

Now you can get all the essential 111J111.1.11Ce )(l 

need on your home in the big economy package. Con-
venient? Sure—Just one single, simplified policy. 

The Homeowners Policy costs far less than the 
same protection in individual policies. 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 2331 
	

Quitaque, Texas 

None 

TOWELS 	jumbo roll 	49c 
liolt1)EN 1 	) CARTON ALL FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 	half gal. 	79c 

FABRIC SOFTENER 26 oz. 690 

BARRETT'S 

CITY GROCERY 
Quitaque, Texas 

DASH LOW SUDSING 

DETERGENT 	9 lb 13oz. 	1 9  

fendercrust 

BREAD 	1 1/2 lb. loaf 	29c 

`hurt r, 

MILK 	half gal 59c 	gal sr 

■ 	 i1'11 tl 

None 

None 

N 
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